
5 THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE COURT OF APPEAL OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

ELECTION PETITION APPEAL NO.19 OF 2O2L

(Arlslng from the declslon oJ the Hlgh Court at Fott-Portdl by Vlctori.a N,M.
Katamba, J ln Electlon Petltlon No.OO7 of 2021)

HON. BAGUMA SPELLANZA MUHENDA APPELLANT

VERSUS

1. KUNIHIHIRA FAITH PHILO
2. THE ELECTORAL COMMISSION: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :RESPONDENTS

CORAM: HON. JUSTICE RICHARD BUTEERA' DC.,

HON. JUSTICE HELLEN OBURA, JA

HON. JUSTICE CATHERINE BAMUGEMER.EIRE, JA

JUDGMENT OF COURT

Background

1'he Appellant, Hon. Baguma Spellanza Muhenda and the 1't respondent, Kunihira
Faith and 2 other candidates contested for the post of Woman Member of Parliament
for Kyenjojo District. The 2"a respondent returned the l"t respondent as the winner
of the election with 75,576 votes and the Petitioner/Appellant was the 2'd runner
up with 51 ,965 votes. The results were published in the Uganda Gazette of 176

I.'cbruary 202 1.

Dissatisfied with the eiection results, the Appeilant filed a Petition in the High court
at Fort-Portal alleging that the 1st respondent was illegally elected as at the time of
hcr election, she was not qualifred to be nominated as a candidate and/or elected
as a Member of Parliament because she lacked the required academic qualifications
of a minimum formal education of Advanced level standard or its equivalent. She

argucd that the election was marred with illegal practices and non-compliance with
Lhc clcctoral laws.

When the Petition came up for hearing at the High Court, counsel for the 1"t

rt:spondent raised a preiiminary objection as to the competence of the Petition. It
was argucd that the affidavits in support of the Petition were commissioned by an
advocate who had no valid practicing certiflcate. Counsel for the appellant argued
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5 that the said error could be corrected under sectlon 14A of the Advocates
(Amendment) Act.

Thc trial Judge found that an affidavit sworn before an advocate without a valid
practicing certificate is invalid. The trial Judge upheld the preliminary objection and

struck out the Petition with costs to the respondents.

Aggrieved by the decision of the trial Judge, the Appellant appealed to this court.

Grounds of Appeal

1, ,,The learned trlal Judge erred ln law and fact when she denled the
Appellant (Petltioner)'s application to re-admlnlster the oath ln two
affidavlts ln support of the petitlon which were commlssloned by an
unlicensed advocate. Thls occasloned a grave fallure of Justlce as the
election dlspute ln lssue was dlsmlssed on a technlcallty wlthout belng
heard and determined by court on lts merits.

2. The learned trtal Judge erred in law and fact when she blamed the
mlstake of Counsel on the Petltloner (Cllentl and denled the ApPellant
(Petltlonerl the legal remedy avallable to her to make good the defect ln
the two affldavlts ln lssue by re-admlnlaterlng the oath thereby
occaslonlng a mlscarriage of Justice.

3. The learned trlal Judge crred ln law and fact when she mlsconstrued the
provislons of Sectlon 14A (11 (b) (it) ofthe Advocates Act as amended by
the Advocates (Amendment) Act No. 13 of 2OO2 as brlnging a new
petitlon out of tlme and as a result, she came to the wrong cotrcluslon
that the Appellant (Petttlonert waa not entltled to the rellef sought'
which occasloned a mlscarrlage ofJustlce.

4. The declslon to dlsmlss the Petitlon wlth costs due to the mlstake of
Counsel waa harsh and excessive as the Appellant (Petltloner) was an

innocent vlctlm not Prlvy to the mlsteke by Counsel.

5. The learned trlal Judge erred ln law and fact when she emphaslzed a
qulck trlal at the expense of resolvlng the electlon Petltlon ln lssue on
Its merits whlch occasloaed a mlscarrlage of Justlce es the ApPellant
(Petitloner) was denled a falr hearlng and her petltlon dlsmlssed on
technlcalitles rather then on lts merlts.

6. The Appellant reserves the right to amend or vary the aforesald grounds

of appeal, as and when she is availed a copy of the Judgment ln the
matter, whlch has not been availed to her by the trial court in spite of
numerous demands for the same, as ewldenced ln Annexures '8" and

"C"." Isic]
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5

The Appellant prayed for the following orders:-

10

a) That the Appeal ls allowed with Costs ln thls Court and the Court below

to be borne by the ResPondents.

b) That the Rullng/Judgment and Decree ofthe lower Court ls set aslde'

c) That a re-trlal of the Petition by a different and impartial Judge ls
ordered.

15

d) That thls Court makes any other aPproPrlate orders lt deens llt and

Proper.

)o

Legal Representatlon

At the hearing of the appeal, the Appellant was represented by Mr' James

Byamukama.

Mr. Alfred Madaba appeared for the l"t respondent arrd Mr' Enoch Kugonza

appeared for the 2"d respondent.

All counsel applied to rely and adopt their written submissions, which court
granted.)5

The appellants case

30

Counsel for the appellant submitted on grounds 1,2,3 & 5 together and ground 4

separately.

Grounds 1,2,3 & 5

counsel submitted that the learned trial Judge erred in law and fact when she

declined to grant leave to the appellant to re-commission the appellant's affidavit
and that of a one Odong in support of the Petition.

counsel contended that the learned trial Judge misconstrued the applicability of

section 14A of the Advocetes (Amendment) Act when she subjected its
applicability to Rule 3 (ct and 4(8) of the Parllamentary Electlons (Interlm
provislons) (Election Petition) Rules S.I ,-4L-2. He argued that this was against

the principles of statutory interpretation.

counsel relied on the case of Murtsho sho,fi & ors vs. Attoraeg General & Anor,
Constitutlonal Appllcotlon No.O2 oJ 2077, where Egonda-Ntende, JCC stated:-
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5

Counsel contended that when it was conlirmed that the said Commissioner for
Oath's did not have a valid practicing certificate, an application for leave to re-
commission the said affidavits in line with sectlon 14A of the Advocates
(Amendmentf Act was immediately made. He argued that the said application was
brought in time, in accordance with the exigencies of trying an election petition.

[]e contended that, had the trial Judge applied the correct principles of
interpretation of sectlon 14A of the Advocates (Arnendment) Act, she would have
albwed the application for leave to re-commission the affidavits in issue.

Counsel prayed that grounds 7,2,3 and 5 be allowed.

Ground 4

Counsel for the appellant submitted that the learned trial Judge erred in law and
lact when she dismissed the Petition with costs.

Counsel argued that, in the practice of law, where a party is represented by an
advocate, it is the advocate who chooses the Commissioner for Oaths to administer
the oath. He, therefore, contended that the mistake made by counsel by inviting the
Commissioner for oaths who did not have a current practicing certificate should not
bc visited on the innocent litigant. He relied on the cases of Attorneg General us.
AKPM Lutqqga, S.C,C.d No.72 o;f 2OO7 and Joel Kdto & rrnother us, Nuulu
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"To tne, thls proulslon made ln a sta,tlzte of parllament oaerrldes the
subsldlary leglslatlon clted ln Isablrye (suprd.) and does not need any
lnterpretqtlon or modlficatlon... "

Counsel contended that, in the instant case, the provisions of the subsidiary
lcgislation in sectlon 14A of the Advocates (Amendment) Act take precedent over
subsidiary legislation from the Parllamentary Electlons (Interlm Provlslons)
(Election Petitlonf Rules.

Ile submitted that a proper construction of sectlon 14A of the Advocates
(Amendment) Act would have offered remedy to the Appellant whose affidavits
u,ould have been sworn before another Commissioner for Oaths with a valid
practicing certificate. Counsel relied on the case of Suubi Rlngamatama us.
Sentongo Roblna, Electlon Petltlon Appeal No.92 of 2076 to support his
alrgument.

Counsel submitted that during cross-examination, the issue on Mr. Mugisa's lack
of zr practicing certificate was raised. He noted that the same was not raised in any
ol the affidavits or Answers to the Petition of the respondents.

30



5 Nakooga, Supreme Court Mlsc. Appllcatlon No.O4 oJ 2072, to support his
argument.

Counsel prayed that the appeal be allowed with costs in this Court and the Court
below. He prayed that Court orders for a retrial of the Petition, before another Judge.

Counsel for the 1"t respondent submitted that the learned trial Judge rightly
dismissed the Petition for being incompetent. He submitted that the issue on the
competence of the Petition was raised upon ascertaining ttrat the main affidavit in
support of the petition had been commissioned by an advocate who did not possess
a valid practicing certificate and was thus invalid thereby rendering the Petition
incompetcnt.

Counsel contended that the said issue was brought to the attention of Court and to
counsel for the Petitioner/Appellant during the scheduling conference and cross-
examination of the Petitioner/Appellant. Thereafter, Court advised that all
preliminary objections be formulated as issues and would be determined by Court.

Counsel, therefore, argued that this issue was well within the knowledge of the
appellant and her counsel since the beginning of the trial. He argued that counsel
for the Appellant/ Petitioner chose not to invoke and seek for a remedy, if aly, to
rcctify the error or defect. He contended that, had Court permitted t]le
appcllant / petitioner to re-administer the oath of tlle invalid or defective affidavits,
it would have prejudiced the 1st respondent's case which would amount to a
miscarriage ofjustice in the circumstances.

He contended that section 1(4) of the Commissioner for Oaths (Advocates) Act is to
thc cffect that a commission terminates upon the holder ceasing to practice as an
advocate. He argued that it is clear that at the time Mugisha Ronal Ronnie purported
to commission the affidavit of the appellant in support of the Petition, his practicing
certificate had expired and had not been renewed. According to counsel, this in
cffect rendered the affrdavit invalid and incapable of supporting the Petition in
accordance with Rules 3(cf and 4 (8) of the Parllamentary Electlons (Interlm
Provislons) (Election Petitlonsl Rules which make it a mandatory requirement for
a Petition to be accompanied by an affidavit. He relied on the case of Kabogere
ColJee Factory us. Halfi Twallbu, S.C.C.A No.7O oJ 1993 and ProJessor Sged.
us. The Islq.mlc Unluersltg oJ Uganda, S.C.C.A No.47 oJ 7995.
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The 1.t respondent's case

Counsel for the lst respondent submitted on grounds 1 & 5 together, 2 & 4 together
and ground 3 separately.

Grounds 1 and 5
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Counsel further argued that the said defect was not a mere technicality that could
bc cured by Artlcle 126 l2l (e) of the Constitutlon. See: Suubl Klngamatdmq.
Juliet us. Sentongo Roblnrrh Nako.slrye, Ctull Appeal No.92 of 2O76.

10

1s Grounds 2 and,4

Counsel for the 1"t respondent submitted on ground 2 that although mistakes of
counsel ought not to be visited on a litigant, the invalid affidavit was the main piece

of evidence supporting the Petition. He argued that Court had the duty to apply the
law to the facts and in doing so rightly found that the Petition was incompetent for
lack of a supporting affidavit. According to counsel, the issue of whether or not
mistake of counsel was occasioned, was not in issue at the time.

On ground 4, counsel argued that the award of costs to the respondents rs a
discretionary power of the Court which ought to be exercised judiciously. He noted
that, it is trite law that costs follow the event pursuant to sectlon 27 of the Clvll
Procedure Act, unless for good cause, the Court orders otherwise. See Apama
Amato us. Oblga Kanlrr & Electoro,l Comm{sslon, Hlgh Court Electlon Petltlon
No.OO2 of 2O21.

30

He submitted that the trial Judge correctly applied the principles on awarding costs
to the successful party when it granted costs to the respondents in the Court below
since no good cause had been adduced for tJ:e Court to order otherwise.

35

40

Ground 3
Counscl for the l"t respondent submitted the learned trial Judge correctly
intcrprcted the sectlon 14A of the Advocetes (Amendment) Act,2OO2, when she
hcld that since there was no contention that the affidavit in support of the Petition
was invalid, the Petition was not a Petition as envisaged under the provisions ofthe
Parliamentary Elections Act and the Rules made thereunder. He added that the
Icarned trial Judge correctly held that allowing the application to correct the defect
r,r.r-ruld amount to extending time within which to file a Petition, which would be in
contravention of section 60 (3) of the Parliamentary Elections Act, which provides
for the mandatory time frame of 30 days aJter gazettement as the period which to
lodge a Petition. Therefore, sectlon 14A of the Advocates (Arnendment) Act was
not applicablc to this case.

HL
6

M

He submitted that the learned trial Judge rightly found that an affidavit
commissioned by someone who is not a practicing advocate cannot be saved by
Article 126 l2l (e) of the Constitution and accordingly dismissed the Petition for
being incompetent.
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5 Hc relied on the case of Apama Amato ll.s. Oblga Kanla & Electoral Commlssion
(supra), where Wamala J, held:-

"that there ls a ulndout Jor the lltlgant to take stePs to amellorate the
situatlon bg hautng o,nother affidautt properlg commlssloned and filed.
It ls cledr houteaer, that the sald optlon exlsts where tt ts lawJullg
auallable and uhere such a partg applles to the Court Ior leaue to take
such a step beJore the lssue ls brought beJore the CourA for
consid.eratlon.,,,,,,
It is mg consldered uleut that the optlon ls not lawlullg o,ac;llc,ble as utell
because once the accompanglng alftdavtt ls lnualld' there ls no Petltlon
before ma Rectlfglng the alfidault utould lmplg bdnglng a new petltlon
uhlch ls rr.ot pennlsslble under sectlon 6O oJ the Parllamentary
Elections Act and Rules 3(c) and 4 (8) oJ the Partlamentdry Electlons
Ru les. Thls Court ho.s no resldual pou)er to ertend the tlme ulthln uthlch
to bring the Petltlon slnce the same ls fixed bg dn Act of Parllannent. As
such, the optlon oJ rectttgtng the afftd.aatt ls not legallg auallable ln the
present co.se."

Cor:nsel submitted that from the authorities cited and the reasoning of the trial
Court, section 14A of the Advocates (Amendmentf Act is not applicable in the
( ircumstances of this case.

Counsel prayed that the appeal be dismissed, the ruling ofthe High Court be upheld
and costs be awarded to the 1st respondents, in this Court and in the Court below.

l0 The 2"d res ondentts case

35

Counsel for the 2nd respondent submitted on grounds 1,2,3 & 5 together and ground
4 separately.

Grounds 1,2,3 & 5

Counsel for the 2nd respondent submitted that t]le application to re-commission the
said supporting affidavit was made late on 8th August 2O12, when the appellant and
other witnesses had already been cross-examined and re-examined by the lst of
August 202 1.

Counsel submitted that this issue is a matter of law t1-at goes to the root of the
Pctition. He stated t1.at tJle learned trial Judge was right to underpin the fact that
the compctence of the Petition itself had been accordingly endangered. According to
counscl, sectlon 14A of the Advocates (Amendment) Act cannot be read in
isolation in light of Rules 3(c) and 4 (8f of the Parllamertary Electlons (Interlm
Provisions) (Electlon Petitlons) Rules

He submitted that sectlon 11 of the Advocates (Amendmentf Act Cap.267
provides that a person cannot be a practicing advocate unless he or she has been45
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admitted and his or her name is on the role of Advocates and has a valid Practicing
Certihcate. According to counsel, affrdavit evidence is by its nature very delicate
notwithstanding the pressure under which elections are organised, some mistakes
cannot be ignored or held to be inconsequential. counsel noted that it is of
paramount importance that affidavits are carefully drafted because they are the
principal source of evidence in election matters. He relied on the case of Hon,
George Prrtrick KassalJo as, Fredrlck Ngobl Gume & anor, Electlon Petltlon
Appeal No,68 of 2O76.

Counsel further relied on the case of Nabukeera llusseln Hannlfah us. I(usaslrc
Peace K. Mublttt & anor, Electlon Petltlon Appeal No,67 ol 2076, where Court
held that affidavits that do not meet the requirements of propriety are inadmissible
and cannot form part of the record. That to condone such un unsworn statement
seeking to pass as affidavit evidence would undermine the importance of affidavit
which is rooted on the fact that it is made on oath.

Counsel submitted that the 1aw protects afhdavit evidence in order to preserve its
sanctity. He argued that a client is bound by the actions of her counsel who is a
professional person in matters of the law and thus is expected to know that renewal
of a practicing certificate is a condition precedent to renew an advocate's right to
commission documents and/or to administer oaths. He added that careless and/or
nc.gligent drafting of pleadings or some incompetence in carrying out the same is
not an excuse for a client to escape being bound by her incompetent actions and
inactions. See: Mohammed. B. Kasaso vs. Jaspher Bugonda Slrasl Bwogl, Chtll
appeal No.42 of 2OO8.

Counsel contended that tJ.e trial Judge should not be blamed for not applyrng
Article 126 l2l (e) of the Constltutlon and sectlon 14A of the Advocates
(Amendment) Act. He submitted that sectlon 6O (3) of the Parliamentary
Elections Act is of the import that an election petition should be filed within 30
days after gazetting of the results and that Rule 4 (8f of the Parllamentary
Elections (Interlm Prowlslons) Rules provide that an affidavit shall be
accompanied by an affidavit. Counsel argued that the signifrcance of these
provisions is that a Petition properly accompanied by an affidavit is only competent
if filed within 30 days. He contended that, where the affidavit is severed from the
Pctition, it collapses and cannot be resurrected by another affidavit especially when
thc 30 day's time period has expired.

Hc cited Electlon Appltcatlon No.O9 oJ 2O17, Itllullro Wanga Karlm vs.
Wakalanao Srrm Paul where Kakuru JA, held that Parties cannot just hide behind
thc curtain and alleged that it was the fault of counsel. It may well be so, in many
instances. but it is not so in electoral matters.
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5 Counsel further relied on Supreme Court Presldentldl Electlon Petltlon No.O7 oJ
2027, Kgagulangl Ssentamu as. Yowerl T. Museuenl & Ors, where their
Lordships emphasised the fact that Courts have no power to enlarge time that has
becn set by statute.

10 Hc prayed that the appeal be dismissed with costs.

Ground 4

15

Counsel for the 2nd respondent submitted that the law on costs is that they follow
thc event as is borne out of sectlon 27 of tln.e Clvll Procedure Act. He submitted
th:lt Rule 27 of the Parllamentary Electlons (Interlm Provlslons) Rules provides

that all costs of and incidental to the presentation of a Petition and the proceedings

consequent on the Petition shall be defrayed by the Parties to the Petition.

20 He prayed that tJle appeal be dismissed with costs in this Court and in the Court
belou,'

25

We have carefully sfudied tJ:e record of the lower Court and taken into consideration
the submissions of counsel as well as the authorities relied on by counsel of all the
parries to the Appeai.

35

We shall proceed to resolve the grounds of appea.l.

Resolution of grounds 1,2,3 & 5

40 'lhe main issue in regard to these grounds of appeal arose from the fact that the
appellant's affidavit in support of the Petition and that of a one Dan Odong were
sworn before an advocate without a valid practicing certificate. It is for that reason
that the learned trial Judge rejected the said affidavits in support of the Petition.

The question, therefore, is whether an advocates Commission ceases to exist upon
cxpiry of his or her practicing certificate.

30

9
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This is a first appeal and such this Court is required to reappraise all the evidence
belorc thc- trial Court and make its own inferences of law and fact. See: Rule 3O(1)

of the Judicature (Court of Appeal Rules) Dlrectlons, S.I L3'lO; Mugema Peter
us. Mudlobole Abed, Electlon Petltlon Appeal No-3O of 2O77 and K{amunte
Henry us. tlganda, Supreme Court Crlmlnal Appeal No.7O of 7997.
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s Section 1 of the Commlssloner for Oaths (Advocates) Act provides:-

(2) Each commisslon slgned as provided ln subsectlon l1) by whtch any
commlssloner for oaths shall be apPolnted shall bear a revenue stamp of
the value of sixty shillings to be pald for by the commissloner for oaths
named ln the commlsslon; but no other charge or fee ehall be made or be
payable ln respect ofthe appointment or ln reaPect of anythlng requisite
to be done to perfect it.

(3) Alter the commission shall have been duly slgned and stamped as
provlded ln subsections (f ) and (2), the appolntment ofthe person named
in lt as a commissloner for oaths shall be lmmedlately publlshed ln
tlle Ga.zette.

35

In the recent decision of this Court in Electlon Petltlon Appeal No.O9 oJ 2027,
Hon. Lokerts Sam,son as. Komol o,n.d the Electoral Commlsslon, Court held that
the expiry of the practicing certificate granted to an advocate under section 11 of
the Advocates Act on the 31s day of December of t}re year of issuance does not ipso

/aclo terminate the commission of the concerned advocate.
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It is pertinent to note that a person only ceases to practice as an advocate when he

or she is either suspended or struck off the Roll of Advocates by the Disciplinary
Committee of the Law Council under sectlon 20 (41 (bl (c| of the Advocates Act.
Expiry of a practicing certihcate does not make one cease to be an advocate,

therefore, sectlon 1(4) of the Commissloner for Oaths (Advocatesl Act does not
apply to the circumstances of this case.

We hnd that the learned trial Judge erred when she held t].at t]le appellant's
afhdavit in support of the Petition and that of a one Dan Odong were defective,

10
W-

"1. Appolntment of practlclng advocatea as commlseioners for oaths
(l) The Chtef Justlce may, from tlme to tlme, by commlssion signed by
him or her appoint peraons belng practlclng advocatea who have
practlced as such for not less than two yeera ln Uganda lmmedlately prlot
to making any applicatlon for appointment and who are certified to be
fit and proper persons by two other practlclng advocates to be
commissloners for oaths, and may revoke any such appolntmenti but the
power to revoke a commlsslon shall not be exerclsed tlll the
commlssioner in questlon has been glven an opportunlty ofbelng heard
against any such order of revocation.

(4) Each commlsslon shall lmmedlatelv tcrmlnate on the holder ceaalns
to practlce as an advocate." Emphasis is ours



5 having been sworn before an advocate who had not yet renewed his practicing
certificate for 2021.

10

Counsel for the appellant also contended that the learned trial Judge erred when
she denied the appellant's application to re-administer the oat]- on the two affidavits
that werc commissioned by an advocate without a valid practicing certificate using
section 14A ofthe Advocetes (Amendmentf Act. The section provides:-

15

(b) in any proceedlngs, for any aeason, en advocate ts lawfully
denied audience or authorlty to represent a Party by any court
or trlbunal; then-

(i) no pleading or contract or other docum
the advocate on behalf of anv client shall be lnvallda ted bv anv such
eventi and ln the case of anv oroceedings. the case of the cllent shall not
be dismissed bv reason of anv such event:

25

1l the client who is a in the cee shall where nece
be allowed time to engage another advocate or otherqrise to make good
anv defects erislns out of anv such event.

30 (21 Any advocate not in possession of a valid practlclng certiflcete or
whose certlflcate has been suspended or cancelled as an advocate,
commits professional mlsconduct; and the Law councll or any peraon
may make a complalnt to the Disclpllnary Commlttee ln respect of the
mlsconduct; and paragraphs (b) (f) and (b) (ll) of subsectlon (1) shall apply
with necessary modlflcatlons,35

40

(3) In addttton to any punlshment prescrlbed under any provlslon of thls
Act, the client of an advocate to whom subsectlon (1f or (2) relates, ls
entltled to a refund by the advocate concerned ofany fees pald to that
advocate by the cllent and also to compensatlon ln respect of any costs
or loss incurred by the cllent as a tesult ofthe conduct of the edvocete."
Emphasis added.

This Court in Hon. Lokerls Samson as. Komol and the Electoral Comm{ssion,
(Suprct), held that section 14A of the Advocates (Amendment) Act only covers
documents made and actions taken where an advocate-client relationship existed.
Courl noted that there is no advocate-client relationship in commissioning an

45
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"(l) Where-
(a) an advocate practlces as an advocate contrary to subsectlon (l)

of sectlon 14:- or
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5 affidavit. Section 4 of the Commlssloners for Oaths Act bars a Commissioner for
Oaths from commissioning any document "in any proceeding or matter in which he
or she is an advocate for any of the parties to the proceeding or concerned in the
matter or clerk to any such advocate or in which he or she is interested." An
advocate who has a client that needs to commission an Affidavit would normally
trace a Commissioner for oaths that the client would normally have no advocate /
client relationship with in respect of the matter at hand.

We agrec with the above finding of Court. We, therefore, find that the learned trial
Judge rightfuliy declined to invoke section 14A of the Advocates (Amendmentf
Act to rectify the alleged defective affidavits in support of the Petition.

Counsel for the appellant contended also that the learned trial Judge misconstrued
the applicability of sectlon 14A of the Advocates (Amendment) Act when she
subjected its applicability to Rule 3 (cf and a (81 of the Parllementary Electlons
(Interim Provislons) (Electlon Petltlon) Rules S.I L4t-2 and declined to grant the
petitioner/ appellant leave to rectify her affrdavit in support and that of a one Dan
Odong.

The trial Judge held as follows:-

"Sectlon 74A oJ the Advocdtes Amendment Act utould, ln the oplnlon oJ
thls Court glae some leeuag to the Petltloner to re-commlsslon her
supportlng alfidadt { the proulslons oJF both Rules 3(c) and 4(8) uere
not couched ln mandatory tertns. Mg lnterpretdtlon of those prouisions
ls that ff a petltton ls not accompanled bg an alfrdault, lt ls not a
petltlon at all,"

In the case of Hon. Lokerls Samson os. Komol qnd the Electoral Commlsslon,
(Supra), Court held: -

"The defi.nltlon oJ "electlon petltlon" ds set out ln sectlon (1) ol the PDA
read. together wlth sectlon 60 of the PEA leqds to the concluslon that
once the npetltlon" meets the components set out ln sectlon oJ the PEA,
then lt quallfies to be tenned. as an kElectlon Petltlonn Jor purposes oJ
the PEA. The "Affid,avlt accompanying the Petltlon" (prlnclpal affidadt)
is not one oJ the components set out ln sectlon 60 oJ the PEA.

Second, the prlnclpal alfidavtt slmplg contalns evldence ln prooJ ol the
allegatlons and clqlnts as set out ln the Petltlon. Houteoer, the PEA ln
sectlon 64 expresslg provldes, lnter alla, the mod.e oJ proof of the
allegatlons and clolms ln electlon petltlons to be ln the sc,me manner
as ln ang other clvll proceedlngs, The sectlon ls couched as Jollouts:
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5 "64 wltnesses ln electlon petltions
(1) At the trlal of an electlon petltion-

a) Anu ultness shall be summoned. and. susorn ln the same
mc,nner as a uitness mau be summoned. qnd sworn ln clvtl
proceedlnos:

b) The courl mdg summon and examlne ang person uho, ln the
opl'llon oj the court ls llkelg to asslst the coura to drrlae at
an approprlate declslon;

c) Any person summoned by the court under paragraph (b)
mag be cross-examlned. bg the prrrtles to the petltlon lJ they
so ulslz

The lnJerence Jrom the aboue sectlon ls that dn electlon petltlon co,rt
strrnd wlthout the accompanglng affidadt and the allegatlons ln the
petltlon mag be proued by other fonns of eold.ence as usuo,llg happens
ln ordlnary clull ptoceedlng s,

Thlrd, the requlrement Jor an electlon petltlon to be accompanled. bg an
affidavlt, the prtnclpal atfi.dault, wtrs d. creahtre oJ Rule ap) oJ the
electlon petltlon ntles, Rule 4(8) of the electlon pdltlon rules provldes:

"the petltlon shall be accompanled bg an qffidavtt settlng out the
fdcts o^ uthlch the petltlon ls based. together ulth a llst oJ ang
documents on uhlch the petltloner lntends to relg,D

Mg understandtng of the dboue rule ls th.rt lt utas lntend.ed. to expedlte
the trlal oJ electlon petltlons. But ln the absence oJ the prtnctpal
affidault, the aboae ntle co,nnot be sald to haoe excluded recourse to
proof oJ the allegdtlons ln the electlon petltlon uslng the other modes
appllcable ln ordlnary clull proceedlngs uthlch are pennlsslble bg
sectlon 64 o;f the PEA. So, Rule 4(8) oj the electlon petltlon rules does
not fonn a ualld legal basls Jor holdlng that the petltlon co;nnot sto;nd.
utlthout the accompanglng pt'lnclpal affidadt.

As for the definltlon of the tenn "petltlon" bg Rule 3 of the electlon
petltlon rules, lt ls stdted thus:

"3) Interpretatlon
In these rules, unless the context otherulse requlres-

a) ....not appllcable
b) ....not appllcable
c) "petltlon" merrns dn electlon petltlon qnd lncludes the

affldault required. ba these rules to accompanTt the Petltlon,"
Emphasls addedl
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(2) ...Not appllcable" [Emphcsis added]
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5 Mg understandlng of the llse oJ the expresslon nln these ntles" ln ntles
3 ls thrrt the definltlon oJ the tenn "petltlon' as set out ln the Rule
applles and/or ls llmlted to the electlon petltlon rules onlg. To stretch
the sald definltlon to extend to the PEA rl;hlch ltse$ h<rs lts outn
definltlon of the same tenn has no basls.

In the premlses aforesald,, I would hold thdt dn lnaalld or delectlae pt'lnclpal
affidavlt d.oes not automatlcallg render an electTon petltlon und,er sectlon 60
of the PEA defectlue, The requlretaent bg the Electlon Petltlon Rules for use of
the alffdautt accotnpanglng the Petltlon and alfidavtt evldence generally ln
the trlal of electlon petltTons was lntended to expedite t,4,e trlal of electlon
petitlons ln complTance wlth the sptrit oI the PEA. It should be encouraged.
and ought to be respected bg lltlgants 1n electlon petltlons. But lt does not
oust the othe" lorms of eoldence ordlnarilg used, ln clall proceedlngs uthlch
are pennlssible under sectlon 64 of the PEA. sjuch torms oJ evld.ence lnclude
oral euldence dnd utltness stdtem,ents. Where the trl.(ll Court frn.ds that the
affidavlt accompanying the petltlon (prlnclpal affidault) ls detectlae, the court
still hcs the optlon of grdntlng the dlfectad pdrtg the optlon to procced. to
proue the clalms ln the petltlon uslng the other optlons ordlnarllg utalldble
to litlgdnts ln ordlnary clvll proceedlngs llke the use oJ oral eold.ence, urltness
statements or dng other lonn of adduclng etldence."

We adopt the interpretation of the above provisions as ably given in the above
decision and the reasoning which we wholly apply to the instant case.
It follows, therefore, that the absence of the appellant's affidavit in support of the
petition did not automaticaliy render the election petition defective. The learned trial
Judge therefore erred in law when she held tJlat a petition without an affidavit, is
not a petition at all.

I3efore we take leave of this matter, we would like to note that although a defect in
an affidavit does not automatically render the Petition defective, we urge counsel to
comply with the Election Petition Rules to enable expeditious disposal of Election
Petitions.

For the reasons stated hereinabove, we accordingly order as follows: -
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l. This appeal succeeds in part.

2. The learned trial Judge's decision striking out Election Petition No.007 of
2021 with costs to tJre respondents is hereby set aside.

3. The iile should be remitted to the High Court for trial of the petition on its
merits before another Judge.

4. Each party shall bear their own costs for t1.is appeal.
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lla;.C"Dated at Kampala this day of 2022.
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15 RICHARD BUTEERA
DEPUTY CHIEF JUSTICE
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HELLEN OBURA
JUSTICE OF APPEAL

CATHERINE BAMUGEMEREIRE,
JUSTICE OF APPEAL
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